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Distinguished Delegate.,

Ladies and Gentlellen,

We are now approaohing 'the end of 'the Seoond UDited Nations Lvvelopment

Deoade, and we should therefore taka stock of the achievementG and failures at
both the international co_UDity and our own countries in apI.enting the

International :Development Strategy. In doing 80 ve shall inevitably have to

identify the oonstraints and the _jor developllent issues 1fhioh are likely to

taoe us in the decade to oome. Then, and perhaps onl;r then, can we frame a more

appropriate strategy for the third Unitad !lations Development Leoade.

Obviously, in a .tate.ent 8120h as this, this ldde topio cannot be oovered

a. deeply ae 0118 would haft ldahed. I shall therefore ooncentrate in this

statement on a brief review of the de'Wlloplllent trends in the ECA region in

reoent years in partioular, since the world reoessioD wh1ch began late in 1974,
and on identifying some of 'ihe major developlIsnt i8Bues facing Us. I would aleo

wish to d1scuss in some datail a major de....lopllent 1ssue lIi'l.1Iloly, education aDd

employaclI:lt in the Atrioan context.

You ha~ 1n tront of you the Surwl of &01lO1ll10 and Social Cond! tiona in

Atrica, 1976-1977. Although tne 3urm was prepared aocording to sohedule, ••

were UDable to o'.rculate it .1x ..elts in advanoe of this sassion beoause of

oiroUllstaooEl6 beyond our control. I 1Il1l8t apologi"e for this unf'ortunate event.

Over and aboft the usual reTiew of eool101I1c and so01al deftlopmente ir; the ECA

resion and 1n 1l1di vidual member oountries in 1976 and 1977, t!!.e Sur""y devo tes

particular attention to eduoatiop aJlll. _plop_nt in Atria. l'eview1D8 in depth

the existing education and eaplOJaent problems plus the solutions attempted in

a number of case studi.s ot retorlllll in Dine Atrican countries: Algeria, Botswana,

Egypt, Ethiopia, Ken;ra, Kali, SeZl8gal, Th. United Republio of '1'II.nsania and Zpbia.
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Let me MW review in brief the economio and sooial developments in the ECA

region sinoe 1974, When the world rece.sion began. Some time ago, in my statesent

at the thirteenth sesBion of the Commi8sion, held in Kinshasa from 24 FebrUlU'7

to 3 March 1977, I discussed lone-term dsvelopment trends since 1960 in soa.

detail, a.nd. I need not repeat what I Baid then.

I must, at ths out8et, state in all frankne8s that the 8CODODlio and sooial

si tuation in -I:\T Mrioan deV1lloping oountries 1s ala.l'lIing. It is discomfiting

to note that after nearly t1l'O decad.. of independeDCe ar..i concerted ef'forts in

sooio-eoonomio development we are far from finding solutions to the problems of

_S8 pOTerty and meetiDg baai. need.e. The number of' people below the poverty

line ia increasing. UnemplQ1S'ent &.lIlOng educated yoUJlg people is rising. If'

the.e trenda continue in the 1980s, Mrioa will be faoed with a sooial explos10n

haviDg serious reperoussions. The more we delay in tiDlU.ng solutions, the 110re

intricate '11111 our task become, esp001&l1y if ve take into account the present

large rates of growth in population and the labour force.

In lIayi.ng this, I am DOt unaware of the effort. llI8.de siZlCe 1974 by a _ber

of ECA _ber countrie. whiah, faced. with high impor't<:COInlilt s lower export proceeda,

a decline in the terms of trade and a cOD8equent BEirioua deterioration in the

balance of p&)'IRents and budgeta.ry podtion, whioh depelld 011 reve_ from e.xport

and import duties, resorted to a ser1es of stabilisation programmes aDd adjuataent

prooesses to ocpe vith the situation and to ourb inflation. In addition, some

efforts were made to stimulate agricultural output and restz1lcture investment.

Rowe_r, in spite of these effort. the achievemente 1I'ere ltlargiDIL1. The averase

annual rate of inflation i8 still over 10 per cent, whieh 111 high oompared wUh

the e%perience of the developed world and is eroding our ability to export.

In eountri_ where the shortf'alls in export prooesda and import oapaoit,. ware

large, pollcie8 of adjustment in the fors of monetary and fisoal measures, though

sOllletime. haJ.'IIh, proved to be leas sucoessful, and the growth momentUlli vaa

di8rupted. In oountries where the tall in export proceeds and import oapaoi t,.

vaa not subatantial, the growth IlODl8ntUil rEicovered 80llle of ita previous thrust,

aasisted by larger inflowa of foreign aid. Among these countries are the

exporter8 of ooffee, tea, ooooa, tobacoo and cotton. A large number of' oountrie.

re80rted to deficit fillaZlCing from the ban'dng s;ratelll, as a result of growth

in goverJllll8nt re'ftDue lagg.11'J6 behind e%penditure. Howe'Ve1", the efforta made
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to ourb goverrlllent spending through wage restraint and red_tion in subsidiss

for oost-or-living stabilization are beginning to haft SOlllS lIIpaot. Unforilmat8ly.

the reduction in govarDBent expenditure had to be widened further to il'lOlade

rsduotions in both development expenditure and expend!ture on sooial infra

struoture. '!'his affeoted those bslow the po ....rt;y line direoUy or ind1reotly

and, ooupled with the high rates of inflation, had unfawurable effeots on the

standard of living of the poor mass... In addiUon, the reducUon of gover1llllent

expenditure on fiXed oapital formation will have an unfa~ble impaot on future

growth and 8IIployment prospeots.

On the whole, Africa's reoove.r;v from the 1974 reoellSion has been only

marginal. and 1101. ewry oountry Aa8 been able to show gaill8 in per capi ta Om>.

In developing Mrica a.s a wkole. ODP at oODlltant faowr oollt i. elltimated

to have lnoraasad by 4.9 per cent in 1976 and by 4.6 per cellt in 1977, and by

only 3.9 per cent ;v-early on the ..wrage beween 1974 and 1977.

ThellS statistios, however, 00_1 the true pioture of the growth reoord

of a numbex' of individual Af'rll1&n cOl.Wtries. A substantial. part of the illCrealle

in inco.e was gener&ted in the re1&ti""ly prosperous oiL-exporting Urioan

oountries. While the oil exporters attained a real grov1;h rate of i:l.6 per cent

in 1976 am 8.0 per cent in 1977. the other de....1oping Urioan oountries with

a per cap!ta GDP of 0 ver iUS 300 &ehieved real growth ratea of 6.8 per oen1o alld

5.6 per cen10 respeoti'ftly. On the o1iher hand, the 30 African oountr1ea with

a per oapita GllP belay iUS 200 at 1910 prioes atUlined a real growth rate of

barely 1 per oent in the course at: 1916 and about 2 or 3 per oent in 1977. The

a.verage during the years 1974-1977 wae around 1.3 per oent yearly, implying an

aotual decline of 1.4 per cent yearly on 9. per oapita basis:

liar does the dlspari1iy in 11100_ growth end here. It bites further inw

the 18 least dneloped oountries in Urioa, whioh haft had a disappointing

record linked with frustration and disU1usioDlllent. Overall their GDP grew

at a rate of 2.5 per oent a year between 1970 and 1977. a decline of abou1o 0.5

per oent in per capita terms although between 1974 aM 1977 the rate accelerated

to 3.5 per oent yearly. Of the 18 least developed oountries 7 had a negatiw
,~/

per ocl;pi ta growth rate between 1970 and 1977, 6 were aoored1ted with pasi1;1'18

growth rates and only 2 attained satiafaot6-ry growth rates.
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The share of gross capital fONa tion in ODP in developing Africa as a

whole rose froa 20.5 per cent in 1973 to 26.9 per cent in 1976. On the other

hand, the share of domestic sarln,,'"8 rose from 21.2 per cent in 1973 to 24.9

per cent in 1976. :a:ere again a substantial part of the progress was mad" in

the relatively prospexoua oil-exporUng Afrioan countries.

Perhaps in no other field of development endeavour has the grovth reoord

of developing Urica b.en &8 disappointing as in the agricultural seotor. Between

1970 and 1977. the growth rate in &jp'ioultural output a1'W'&Pd barely 1.2 per

oent a year, approximately hal:f the rate of population growth. The fact that the

agrioultural aeotor is not grow:i.ng at aJ!;1Yhere near the 4 per cent rate reQ.uired

to cope with population growth and the rise in per oa.pitJ, income suggests that

the _jori101' of Afrioan cOUiltries will ha.va to resort to massive imporls of food

to meet part of the shortfall in domestic production. This, in turn, me&DS that

they will haw to leave an 1.lIporta,nt part of their basic DSeu unsatiafied.. I

need JIOt emphasise the illlplication of this serioUlJ lag in agricultursl output on

the balance of payments and, on the task of eradicatiz,g JI&tlS povert)- in mo.t

Afrioan oountries.

In my stat8lllent to the Conference of the Assooiation for the UnDO_ent

of Agrioultural Soienoes in Mrica, held at the University of !badan beb'een

10 and 15 April 1918, I gave lUI acoount of the eericus!JGS$ of the problem of food

shortages in uveloping Mrioa. At the risk of being repeti ~~9-1,l$" I would like

to reiterate sOlie of the points I _de then. Between 1972 and 1974, only six

c:>untriea coJl8i.atently produced dietary enerQ supplies above aiJliIlUIR requ1~nte;

in 24 oountries, containing 75 per cent of the populati:>n or davelopitl8 Atria...

the nutritloJlS1 situation haa deteriorated and there were sharp falls in as _~

as 18 oountries, illQludiJig Ethiopi.a, Keltra, nigeria, R;lallda, Uganda, the United

Repub11.o of Tall8ania and Zaire &8 yell as the Sahelian oountries. A study

oarried out by FAO in 1917 shova that 44 per cent of Afrl.oan soils are subjeot

to drought, which is alm08t twioe the world averae-. It is even stated that

55 per oent of the area of Af'rica is already affeoted or likely to be affected

by desertification, as agaiJIIJt only 4 per oent in Asia and 1 per oent in latin

America. AJIOther feature of African agrioulture is that the oontinent ueeci by

far the _11est qUAnti ':r of fertilisers. Out of 84 million lIetric 1;0118 of
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plant nutrients oODSumed world wide in 1973/14, only li 111111011 .ere us_d

in .l1'1'10&. Th_ other de_loping oontiuentB 01' Latin America aDd .laia

COllSUIll8d respeotively 3 alld 8 1:1J1es more than Urioa. Almost 90 per oent

,.1' all increaaes in agrioultural prodUDtion duriDg the 1960s were

aohie-.ed throU&:h expaDBion of oulthated areas, and only 10 p.r o.nt

through illCreas.1I in yielc1a par w:dt of laDd a. such. Agricultural

reeelU'eh. agrioultural oredit, enenaion networks, s~ply of agrioultural

. input:'! and agrioultura1 urkeUIIg a.rvioea ..re all geared priaarily to

export orops. Few oountries have built up a oOllprenel:lShe and useful

pict1U'8 of their aoil, _t_ and plant reaouroe., atl4 f.v have kllOvled.p

or local o11l11&te. and their patterns of variation. What littl. research

i. oarried. out in th••• &rNa ia haphallard and c1apelldant on the ohoio.

a! r088aZ'Ohera rather than ou a solidly bas.d structure of research,

8xper1aellt, applioation aDd feedbaok related to pl.nned prioriti•• in

agricultural development in g8D1lral as distinct froll! 8%1'01't orops in

partioular•

It is true that agrioultu:ral ou-tput 08 serioue1..., affeot.d in soae

Afrioan oountries by the drought that prevailed bet_a 1913 aDd 1911.
l!o,",_. the lag 11l agricultu:re.1 output 811&llat.d partly froa the £'8010

that 1n a IWIlber of 4triO&n oountrie. ~ll short-terlll al.ld lollg-terll goals

of agrioultural production haw DOt b.en effeotively lntegrat.cl in

the f1'EllM'll'0rk of cl.....10p••n1. plaJlll1ug. liha t 1s JaOr., the ti_noial aDd

poliiieal ooami tIDelit needed to step up inve.taent aDd. to WIIlertalt& oo.pre

h._l,.. lal.ld reform - lncludiDB not only land redistribution and la.Dd.

r.olaaaUon, but alBa pronsion ot oredit, fertiUs-., propagated new

seec1a and improved vater supplies in the agrloul-su:ml seotor - has tel:lded

to bY'P'"88 growth in fond production, whioh acoount. for about 70 per oent

or the bade _.da baalt&t alld. without which such Meds eannct be llIet.
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7bi. ie al.o regrettable f'l'ora the emplo".ent 'Point of vie.. The

existing f&rllI management 8l1rWJ1I in 1I0at developi~ oountrie8 point

to the tact that producth1ty :per WIi 10 of' land b higher Oil na11 ;:;i;, z

than on big 1'llrDiS simpl,. beeaWile labour tetenalty i. larger on the

8Ill&1l farms. Taking into oouU.eration the .ubatan:&;1al underemployment

alld WIeIIlployment in 1I&1l\T developing oountries, aa a re8ult of which the

opportw..i ty cost of labour Is 1011, a proper faotor m1:I: In agrioul ture

oould lead to higher awrage and marginal produotivit;r of both labour

alld land. In area8 where ferUle land i. abuDdant alld labour i. scaroe,

this polloT may not be relevant. Rowewr, generally 8peaking it le in

the field. 01' agrioul ture the t there is hope for expllndi Dg future emplOplent;

you lIill ~ber that the ratio between output alld labour in _md'acturi~

18 rtsin,s err, in other 1IO~, le88 labour 18 being lIIMld in produolDg eaoh

WIi t o:f lilIAmd'actllring output. ~ eball haTe 80llethillb to add in this

re.peot when I taokle t ••i(;~f~i~ae,&: education alld

emplo;yaent in UriOs..

Iu llI&md'aoturing, real value "'dded roae by 0.6 per oent in 1914,
1.9 ptir cent in 1915, 5.1 per cent in 1916 and perhaps as muoh again in

1911. The average ammal growth rate between 1914 &Dd 1911 8tood at the

meagre raU of 3.2 per cent. vhich is far belov the a per oent tarpt

laid. dQ14ll in the InteraUoml Develop.ent Stratag for the 5eoolld U11i ted

NaUollS Dewlop.ent Decade, to aay nothing of the Liaa ~~t of about

12 pe:t' oent yearl,. Dl8edad to illCrea.e Urioa'. 8hare in _rId lIBmd'aotur1Dg

from the pre.ent 0.5 par cent to 2.0 per cent by the year 2000. Rare apin,

there bJn8 been 11id6 dillpa:ri ties 1n performance BlIODg different Ur10an

income group oountr16'" A.a oontributingt'aotors to the 1&6 in the growth

of I'J&nute.oturing, I would like to pi&-point the 19w :;....10611 of 1nvestll_nt,

agelDg -ohiller7, foreign exchaage cOll8trainta, lack of qualified Jaallpower,

veak exterllll.l markets alld the di8ruption of 80a. regiollll.l oo-operaUon

arrangement8.
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Aa regards erterJlal trade, the w1se of exporta and aporia for the region

as a whole rose by 12 per oent ll::l.d 7 p'iiZ cent respllOt!vel:r in 1976. Alao in 1976,

the terllla of trade aproved by 7 per "ent, but the gain va. greater for the oil

exporter. than for the other developing Afrioan oountri...

In the oourae ot 1976, the major Oil-sxporting African countries reoorded a

surplus of about IUS 942 .illion for goods and services, vilile the other developing

Afrioan oount1'i.. had a eubatll.uUal de:fioi t of' iUS 7.2 billion on 800ds alld .erv1oe••

Fortunstel;r, the net inflow of aid a.ud oapi tal vaa more than auttioient to oOlllpe_t.

for the 0'VUX'....11 clefioit on e;oode a.:rl servicea.

The total externsl public debt, i~lucling undiabursed eollllll1.ents, for 38

developing Atrican oountries rolle tc il;CS 37.8 billion by the eJl4 of 1975. It ma:r

have uoee4ec1 itlS 45 billion by thGl end of 1971. Theae levalll are hiBtoricall:r

unpreoedented, aIId the servio1Jlg of a debt of tll.1. ugnitlJde h&a forced the least

developed aDd lalld-loclatd oOUlltri.. all yell .a the lo..i_ gl'Oup to out baok on

their developaent progr&llllles to levelS) that are inconsiatent vith minillura developeat

objective••

The flow of bilateral offioial development aid aDd aid 011 conoes.ional 'te1'IUI

from lIIultila:nral ..encies to develop1Jlg Atrioa increased fro. ItIS 3.2 billion in

1974 to aus 4.2 Dillion In 1975, out no:o--oollOe..lonsl oapital ZOH froa IUS 2.0

billion to iUS 5.0 Dlllion duriZig the zaze period. The flow of oonoe••ioDa1

asd.tance troll DAe .eaber oountri.. in 1916 rcse to iUS 4.2 Dillion, while noll

oonoe.siczal aid declined to iUS 4.7 billion. On the other hand, oonoe.eio_l

.s.istance disbu1-s_nts from OPEC oOUlltries to Afrioan OOlUlUi.. totalled ltlS 2.2

billion in 1974, but declined to iUS 1.5 billion in 1916.

Sinoe a aignif10ant proportion of thia offioial alld ootlOH81oll&l assis"tanoe i.

lIelZig utilised to service the 1lo0Ullt11ld burden of ezterr&l debt, the de_lopellt

prospeota ot the le.et developed oountrie. are becOlliIlg inor8881.11g1;r bleak. For

the region as II. 1II1cle, debt Bervioe payunta ross by more th&A 30 per cent ill the

oourse of 1976. And the ratio of exte;c:aal debt servioe pa,ments to 1I81'0!ltllld.1ee

export. roea h'oa 7.9 per oellt in 1975 to 8.9 per oent in 1916, and ie 111atl:r to

have Incr8lUled further ill 1917.
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From the above, 11; is not difficult to diecern that a _ber of African

countries are caught in a trap from whioh they cannot easily "Upe. IDdeed,

it was the reaognition of this fact that prompted the hold:1Jlg cf the se_nth

speoial ••••ion of the General Ass.mblT, the fourth ses.ion of UNC~D in Bairobi

aDd the Conference on International EConomic Co-operation held in Paris. Yet

after tvo year. of lengthy di.ouasione, the search for a workable new international

eoonomic order has not yielded a~ significant progress.

Let me now turn to sOlie of' the major policy issues which ~se from the

development o:xpsrience of the present deoade.

It has beoOlle iJlOreasingl;r clear by now that neither GllP DOr the agricultural

aDd iDduatr1al seators are growine &ny'Where near the target laid down in the

Stratesy for the SeooDd United Nations, Develop.ent Decade. EMln in those

",'."'l1Ries that have achieved satisfacto!"7 GDP gro1f1;h rates, the f'rui ts of growth

have not been erteDded to the less privilesed and the poor _ong the African

population. It is for this resson that there is urgent Deed to re-e%8a1De aJld

integrate the diVltrse component!; of our dovelopment e:xperieD:Ht ill the past two

deoades. In particular, Afrioan oouzrtries muat devise iDetitutional alld policy

f'r8lllevorka to attaok mass poverty, uneapl07llellt, ill1te1'801' am ths rideDing

dispari tiea of' income distribution•

• ore than ill &~ other d.veloping areas, A.frican oountries rill have to

make suauiDed etf'orts to ralse agrioultural and maDUfaoturiJl6t output. The poor

pertol'lll&llCe in the agrioultural sootor Yhich has been, for the IIOst part, a

consequellOe of imdequate agrioultu:ral and struotural polloi.., iDDluding laDd

ref'orlll in the widest ..ense of the t81"lll, lIIust oauae renewed 00_= at all le.,..l.

of development plal1ll.1ng and polio;\" f01'mulation 80 that _i... illports of f'ood,

with their attendant effect. on the ba1allOe of p8711eDta, can be aUen.at.d and

e:xpansion and diversification of e:xporte in the eoonomies of a maber of' African

oountries achieved.

As f'or the III&DUfaoturing .ector, most of' the industrial lIBpetua still come.

from the illlpOrt substitution strategy, mainly in light m&llUfacture.. However,

the 8IlI&1l internal markets of 1I08t Africall oountrie. ha.,.. ourtailed the expansion

potential of the iDduetrial sector. This, of cour•• , emphaauee the neoessi t;r

to give greater momeDtum to integration sohemes and other rOrBlS of regional

co-operation.
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The above ardumiS development task will Ilaturally en1ail the formulation

of a viable &nd workable atrateST. A.nd for a atrateST to be 1'JOrkable, there

must b. oowai tIIIent, not only to the goala, but aleo to the 1mal0 eluent. in

the atJoategy. 11 ill hoped, theret'ore, that in the oOID111g decade there will be

greater re1'l_ent in atrategy t01'lllUlatioil _ a8 to achi.ve b&810 d....lopment

goala.

While lt 18 olear that the gover_eute of' A.frican co_Vi.s have to redirect

their 0111'.1 .ttortB to aobiev••elt-relianoe and s.lf-sust&ll18d I1'Owth, through

reg1o_l Da-operat1on &IIlong thesslllveB, the inte~tioll&l oo_UDity oould 00_

sid.rabl" aB81a1o in the eUorts to illCreaae the grolrtl:. _ell"- of the d.velop1ng

countries. It is e•••ntial to filld n•• way. and IDe&UB 01' WorDillg the present

all-per_aive eoonomio dependenoa into a eelf-adjuating NOJlOUO 1nd.pend.lICe $0

that the development of the A.trioan oountries i. 11010 a t'uJlcUon of growth or

reo.aaion in the develop.d oountrie., but rather an autoDaaOUB and iutagral ~loment

of th.ir on .,..10.... R.no., f'undaID.ntal rethinking as to the ad.quacy of present

and fUture eoouoaic relationahipB between the developed and developillg countrieB

lIill haw to be undertaken. In this reepect, if we are to belleti10 in full from

Buch .ftorts WB need a new dca••Uo eoonoldo order for ••U-reliallCe and. aelt

generated growth, supplnentltd b;or a DeW regional 8OOl1OI/Iio order. We need to

UIldertaka a thorough apprai...l of the various aHer_tive approaohe. to develop.ellt

in te%'1118 of their rele'9alloe to African needs, alli Bee U .. cannot begin at lea8t

-to 1delltif'y eOllle of the aain .1_lIta of an Afrioan appro_h or approaches. This

we hope to atw-pt in Algiers ear17 next year as the papua betore you 1lldioate.

'!'his leads me to tll.. 1atrodllDtlon ot: a aaJor dewlopaeat 1..ue tao1ag Ahioa.

countries, whioh 1e d180U8IIH ill data11 ill the ••001\ll halt of part I of the :3urw;r

of Eo0!!l?!1c aIl4 Sooial 00""'''10_ til Mrioa. 1976-77. This 18 the oo.-ples a1I4

intricate problo of eduoation aJId ftploym.nt ill M:rioa.

Dur1Dg the early 1950. there _. a sharp tall ill iatant aDd ohild mortality

in many developillg A.frioan oOUlltries. Twenty yeare later, thia trend haa b.e.

followed by ••ub.tsIlUal 4Up&U1011 in the DIlIIlber of entrall:ts to the labour to:roe.



In addition. as a NSW t of great axpaJlllion of the f'0rDll.'.1 eduoational BystCilll

there baa also been a chaDb~ in the composition of' the labour force - sdl.lD&ted

YOUJIB people now constitute the larpst part of the labow:' l'orce. In contmet.

growth rates in esployaent opportlmities are very low. ilaiDly beo&use of the tall

in _Il/output ratioe in marmfactuJi'iJlIH slow growth ra.tes ill f'ixed capital formation

in agrioultural prcductioD; p1U11 the ..... de1eterioUII e:1'1'80t. of the present

patterD8 of land 01fJl8rehip, whioh tend to dampen down _p1o)'1llent opportunitiea

in agrioulture. As &. result of these deve10pllellt. a number of imbalance. haw

ari.en between the growth of the labour force, urblUl population and eduoation

and the ove~1 growth of the eoonollY. There are 11180 1mb~noes between job

expeotationa, structure of incoaea and job opportuni ties. and imbalanoes in th~

faotor mix beoause of distortions in factor and produot prioes. ~n~suoh oircum..

tames it beeos•• urgent to reform the aducat101181 ayst8lll *0 _ke 'llore relevant
!

to job oppor~ties and to make oertain amount of basic edl.lDStion ava1labi. to

all, eepecially if _ re8eber that the resouroes avai1&ble for eduoat1on are

11111 ted and that oountries ha'V'e to ••xhiae the benefit. frOlll these lill! ted

re.ouroes .0 as to inor8&8e the expertise and productivity of the labour foroe

a. a whole.

Beg1ect of the link between educational deV810~nts and labour market

de_nd is seen ODO. again in the f"ailure of oountr,. after oountry in Urica to

cOllpb.8Ilt ourriculum refOr!! wi ttl u;aaillStion r.fora. Indeed to ref01'lll a

ourrioulum .Uhout BillultaneoUlJ1y reforaillg examiJlSUo!lll lIhioJl teat lulowledge

and WldvataJlll.ing of that ourrioulum will doom that retO:rll to failure a.nd create

oyJdoiea lUIlOll6 both teaoh.rs &Dd atudente. It 18, ho_ver. very dep1'eaaing to

88e lIllStal1088 of 8%8J1li.Uon refo:m tral1 ;rears beh1Dd ourrioulum 1'81'01'11 and to

see 8DtU's ed\lC&tional ayah•• oVltl:turned with hardl:r a ref'_llCe to oha... ill

teacher trainill,g.

Another teature of ourrent eduaatioua1 developaents in Afrioa 18 that b.~11

1961 and 1976, secondary aDd highv education gr... taster than prilllU7 MUD.tioD.

The oo-s.taat sharp expaD8ion in educatioml upeJlll.iture _Ire 11; inUlreq tilat

univereal p1'illary education can be achieved thro~out Atrloa bY' 1980. It 1B tor

this reason. !UI01I,g others, that an increasing _ber ot Atrioan oountri.a have

deoided that oontinued growth in eecondary aDd tertiary edUDation must eOllehow
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eduoation. This basic need for eduoation must be given high priori ty by African

goverments.

In order to achieve u.ni versa1 primary eduoation, sOllIe f'UJldaaental oost

saving approaches must bs oOll&ideredt double-shift teaching, _jor ohaJlgeB i.

teaohers' salaries and the abolition of primary alld S6001ldary boarding school••

Even nth such polieies, IIlajer erp<"nsion of prillary education in -1liY Afrioan

oountri.. vill have to oOllle at the expellSe of growth in aeoolldary an<i hiper

education. This last target ia being aohieved in so.e cO\Ultrie. by quanUtaUw

restriot101l8 on entry into 88Qollliary alld higher eduoli.tional il18tUuti01l81 in

others by the "vooatiolllLlization" of the seeolldary soheol ourriculUlll; alld in

still others by the provision of a large number of ~ar~time teohnical institutes

tha t lIl&y aerv. as aIternatiTell to ful1-t1~e UJl1verai ty oouraes.

Now, lUI regards the probl.... of' educated unemployment and underellployaent

in Africa, the basic need 1s to achieve a high GDP growth rata and to adopt at

the same tim. appropriate 8IIployment polioiee. Illdeed, the solution of the

employment problellls of educated people in Afrioa requires the effecti". loosening

of ths much too close tisa between eduoation and paid jobs.

In abort, what is suggested is a oOlllpreheneive strata&" that sillultaneoWlly

attac!al the qUlLntitati'91l structure of the educatiunal p;Y......1d and the qualitatift

oontent of sohoo1ing, includiDd ~erorm of ourrioula, e~inations, teaoher

traiD1ng~ the recruitment and proaotion practioes of the labour aarket and the

struotlr.'fl of _,gee alld aalaries of oducated people. ExaaiIl&t1on of the differaMel

1n sahool e;ar<"Jaent of boys and g:l.rla and the atti tu4& ot the formal lIector

labour market to_rds the ..ployment of males and females with. formal edYCation

as against those without should aleo fOrlll elements in the educational reton.

It IIIUSt be atreaaed ill this cOlUlillxion that eduoation ahould be conaid.red as a

oontiDUOWI process incorporating tormal education at sohool, part-tise atudies,

vocational training and training on the job.

llo doubt the queetion of education and 6lIlployaent is 8IlOng the most tuadaaen1

in deoiding the way of lite tor a&IliY of' Africa '. people. In s"UJlg the um:veraaJ

della lid for education, Afrioan gG'91Irlllllenta have to oreat. oolld1 ti01l8 whereby tIae

aohool lea'91lr has re1e,.nt training and education and ia able to meet at least

eome part of the aspiratiollB raised by hiB eduoation. As long as elllployers
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oontinue b uae the level of aducatio", attained, irrelevant ail it ma.y be to the

job opportunity, as the main criteriol!, for hiring reor"ite into first jobs, ~

as long ae existing income differentials between the high6tit-paid and loweat-paid

jobe is the oco\1;p&t1onal hierarchy relll&in, the phenollenon of ur.liIIIplcyllent aDd

underemplo;ym.ent a.Illong the eduoated in Urios is unlikely to be IIOre than IIl&rBill&11r

affeoted by even major changes in the qualitative aspeots of education.

I sil:Cerely hope that yo... will ;;ive serious consideration to the Survey in

f'rdq, 'rot':" yeu, and that it will be of help to Illaber goverments of BOA. in

the search for appropriate Bolutiona to the various eoonomio and Bocial probl...

facing thiB oontinent.




